Water Ski Athletes Anna Gay, Blaze Grubbs
Earn USA Water Ski & Wake Sports Best Of June Honors

Athletes are now eligible for United States Olympic Committee honors

POLK CITY, Fla. – USA Water Ski & Wake Sports has selected Anna Gay (Winter Garden, Fla.) as its Female Athlete of the Month and Blaze Grubbs (Rio Linda, Calif.) as its Male Athlete of the Month for June. Gay and Grubbs are now eligible for the United States Olympic Committee’s Best of June Team USA Awards, presented by Dow.

Gay won titles in junior women’s tricks (10,150 points), jumping (130 feet) and overall (2,945.2 points) at the 19th Junior U.S. Open Water Ski Championships, June 28-29, at Still Waters in Oconomowoc, Wis. She also placed fourth in slalom. Gay established a new Junior U.S. Open record of 10,150 points in junior women’s tricks, surpassing the former record of 8,530 points set by U.S. athlete Erika Lang in 2013.

Grubbs won titles in boys’ slalom (2 buoys at 38 feet off) and overall (2,738.7 points) at the 19th Junior U.S. Open Water Ski Championships, June 28-29, at Still Waters in Oconomowoc, Wis. He also placed third in jumping and fourth in tricks.

USA Water Ski & Wake Sports is affiliated with the International Waterski & Wakeboard Federation (world governing body) and is recognized by the United States Olympic Committee and Pan-American Sports Organization as the national governing body of organized water skiing and wakeboarding in the United States.
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